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Tim 7? n " r a n fiicn'it ha says
Ta '' tan bs tured tr eating bee-tlo-
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, sta'i; of a perfect man." Married

A br't' C3VJ.?.'.:',?.g a one dollar bltt
was carried rr) rr.!l'.a by sea. Put tt
rli.irft ft w'Ai.irt reaching distance cf
2ew York.

K"irve a few swa'a for trie moe-tjuito-

that are coinh:r although U

.United ooee should be ap!ted
to house Cleg.

A Missouri Judge rules that It It
lawful for & man to spank bis wife.
ro. i"o, I It lawful for hlai to thaw

ut dynar.c.lte.

An Ohio eonrle bave parted because
the wife likes Farls. while the hus-ttw-d

prefers C'nc!nt!atL And sgiiln
tbe eagle screams.

A California man who has lived for
?!ght years on nothing but milk has

c;a9 Insane. Sorne ri'lk would have
done the Job ta half that time.

Thj directors cf the Taaania expo"?!-tlo- a

are oflertc a prlie of J 1,000 for
a rose. Now, then, you amateur gar-
deners, here's a chance. Get busy.

A 1100,000 chair la to be endowed
la & western university for the nt'idy
fcf psychic phenomena. This ought to

iv the spirits a ghost of a chance.

Now some cne bas started an Idea
In E.Tgiand that all men should wear
wvhiBkem because the king sets tbe
Itashioa. Etlll be isn't so handsome.

A Brooklyn woman who sued a man
Jfcr kissing: her baa secured damages
In the amount of six cents. The man
who sot the kiss must feel pretty
cheap.

i Another aviator bas cotne to an un-

timely end, but there will be twenty
tcolhaj-d- young men ready to take bis
place. Aviation, in spite of Ita fatai-Ide-

bas come to stay.

The !stet fashion prevailing among
the women cf the Berlin aristocracy Is
to have their portiiilts painted while
they sleep. A rare opportunity to
eatcb the lips la repose.

It Is hinted that several of the an-

tique books sold at the Hoe sale were
oot genuine. We bave no doubt, bow-ve- r,

that they will make Just as good
reading as the crlgluala..

A western nature wizard has been
grulliris aifn'fa roots e strawberry
jdants. Now the biame laid on the
early Imported strawberry can be
(laced where It belongs.

A woman's stocking rips and she
lose $2,090 worth of diamonds. After
reading, or, rather, viewing the "arls"
In the popular msgaiines the occur-
rence would aeeui luiposttlble.

A Philadelphia cook on being dis-
charged U said to bave tried to poUoa
i2e w hole family. Khe might bave had

t!e?dly revenge by staying cn and
(ContiuuiT to cook fqr theai.

Most womta-Jal- l In love wlUi dare-
devil men, dechift-- a western college
jirofessor. That's the rciLscn why men
wbo axe cot afraid to te feen pushing

p. baby carriage cn the sUeelrr-Eiar- -

""""nd.
A Philadelphia woman threw a veil

icier marble Cupid the other day
sved threatened to prosecute the cwn-;e- r.

We have no doubt that the lad
rwae modeft enougu to utter veiled
ithrentj.

Three discoveries of April 28, 1911,
lare the cure cf rheumatism by re-
moval of the tor,8i!a. the prevention of
itydrophotla by eating a beetle and the

etorat!on of speech arid bearing by
lelr.g bit by an automobile. AH are
practical

Tb frequency cf etploslons In a
iquarry CitLking a farmyard near Tar
(rytowsi led the ducks to save tht-l-

bearing by covering their ears with
(the!r webhid feet. The mule was the
ja.ofct pronounced failure among the
Imitators.

A Cincinnati veteran bas been lay-
ing away a d'.me a month ever since
Lincoln died, aud (his month he will

petid the accumulation, ceirly $:'.0,
la entct ial:ih.g thu me.mh-r- of his old
regiment on (he 0tb aui;tvers.ary of
tr..;.-- cr.,'1; tr;.er.t. 71.! will be cna of
the ud-J- ce! brat lor of iL seuil ceo-Wz-l-

of the ww.
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rttert Wlti Good Roads th F'm4
Will Product Greitor P,itri;,

Ey HOWARD H. Cf.CS3.
T''.-- I ciie ry i i i p . n n. t ttirtnr

tht r e'! ' fcre ; t to orr !.. k, ianl
that U, the tn".'K lire ct f 'O.Jt ro.Js on
;ho "! ct farm proifrty. Thfrt Is
no fact that I bitir esiBMlshoJ or
f)E whh'h tt;pr Is rnor a!.":n.!nnt proof
Ibsn tbt ;'XJ bar.i rnad lellng

tiie farm to th nftr'Bt wl'.! la-(r-

the FpU'.ng Talus of the farm far
jiore thsn the tmotiat cf tatft .l

to be peM by the frmr to
'jmI'1 the ro.l. Hnr when the rrt-tp- r

Is unalyifil. It be found that
the building of food roads Is not a
matter cf eipco, but an Investment
that E&ya a larger ani turtr return
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Two Mules Drawing Bait cf Cotton Over Road Jackson, Term.

how th comlittint down cotton whtrt tht
aim"" ?rr.vasati. "in tam and driver ars hArmony

0iht any una pef;t thrift (!rroundln?? Th
turn ni a town, after ha liaprovid.

than anything else one can Dame.
A progressive farmer will expend

money on building good fences, tile bis
land, erect wind mills, barns, sheds,
covers for his machinery, plant trees,
and do many things to make bis farm
more attractive, more useful and more
valuable. When a man spent sev-
eral hundred dollars on soma of these
improvnmenta be figures bis farm
worth more than the amount expended

what was before. He la will-
ing to expend money Inside of bis
boundary fences, but whea asked to go
out beyond this to the public highway
he apt to feI the amount of
monoy spent Is an expense that yields
fclm no direct return. Ia fact. In no
community, so far the writer can
ascertain, after a world wide study ex-

tending over 20 years, was the building
of hard roads begun without the strong-
est opposition from those who
really to receive the largest henefJL

predictions were made that the
property would be confiscated by the
taxation, that tht building cf the roads
would ruin th tax pater. Eut every
community that bas bad the experi-
ence of building bard roads, using

wr

for them, contlu-ue- d

to build more and more from year
to They found that wbtla
called for the expenditure tf money to

tbe bill lightened their
burden In n.any other ways, that It

mad Uf better worth living, that
there was more social lite tn
community, the were better

to stay upon the farm, and
they could go to market any day in the
year tfcey Uked, and thus take advan-
tage cf the market lna'ead of th mar-k- t

taking advantage ot them.
It U within the experience of mil-

lions Of tarnisrs that they bad or
stock oa hand ready to sell; the

price was right, but the roads ere so
thy cou'd not reach tie rantkt.

weeks later the read
proted, perhaps thert was a drop la
the market

Th aecretary of agriculture (and
&re U ao higher authority) say that

r'f.f", v?rr
oo fx;:: r:i ee

r.B.-V.-i- t e, h

tf cr t'ftr rir,4 on ry bt.-h-- t of
ura'n, t;i Vt thir'f brt-dr- f

oa!'.'i I.rc:. '0,

f the il'! ..oe
I.i-?- revenue, H ta tiir'n
Vl-- e live It wci'.ti ciore
m .I'.ey.

ct) fr to cvt to h'lj- firm,
:nl hfn be d'int.to. at the r.tlay

t,lt'.'"u, wat rnwt fey the reii
t. irrho toM b!-- a he haf f;ir!J;

rctk-Rl'- . atlifv. r.ue f"'ir rill- eart

Cne Bad at

Thlt In th bIt, at time
ro'.T In wttti tha
rod. In inch nit eutntiowa

road Dili nearer it bc--a

bas

la

over It

Is that

as

wre

tr

and bas

it

bad

If

taie

cn a Ti.ar roa-J- ari.l ot
er four iiili:a wit, cm a dirt ro.-5- . the

banrea are ten to one that the buyer
prir the farm upon th goJ

road anj iMr,n!j- pt more rvoy to
B"t IU ct the first Vr.lrs the
or,?r wpulj tay If be carc.l to te'.l,
wouisl be that ho could po to torn any
dsy la the yvnr nl haul a iod load,

bile a furmor eight m! w est of b!m
at tUnpg woul.l nut be able to turn
wheel.

One county in ICent'ir.iy ;)cnt oi-e- r

ll'OO.iit'O cpoa the highway. The refl-or- j

Is tht firmer Ta!iir ntnrly
doubie The same Is tnie of Tfai
It t. also true df Ini Una, .nd tru
wherever (rood roaJa are built, D!
tance ta we.s'.!red by the tirj tt
take to rn from pl- - to p'n
how fr It ts to a given ilnt, an.1
you are told It Is about five minutes'
walk, or to another Inquiry, "Jt tafeo

an hour by Distance is meas
ured by the clock's tick, and not by the
yard s!ck.

A bard beaded German farmer at
Sheboygan, In a very graphic and com-
preherjblve way, told of the value ot
good roads as it appeared to him.

He said: "My farm is ten miles
from market, If It was only five
miles from market It would bo worth
$15 an acre more. I cannot mov my
farm In, but if we can build a good
road to my farm I can come in the ten
miles with my produce easier than I
could come ia five miles with bad
roads. Therefore to build a good road
moves my farm in half way to town.'

ltie writer caa traveled in many
states and foreign countries and stud
ied the road problem. In every local
ity where good road have-bee- n built
the people are enthusiastic; say
they do net see bow they ever
bave gotten along so many years with
out them, for they have better
more social advantages, that the peo
ple live better, dies better, and the
people in town are strongly attracted to
rural life; that where there waa an op-

portunity to sell a farm once with the

bad roads, there were several
nltles with the good ones.

If aay state or community will take
up th building of road upon thf
right basis, and spread th
over a eerlts of year, they will find
it Is the best Investment tbey could
possibly mske. More than one hall
the states now re astis'lng the town
ship to butld good roads, by paying
anywhere from cne third ta three
fourths tbe eot. To atd road bulid
Ir.g the state of New York Issued

cf bonds, and will spwid $5,000,-C-0-

per yr for tea yars upon the
highway, assisting the counties and
the state In permanently Improving

mala thoroughfares. This I a step
In the rlfcht direction. Score of

are doing the same thing la t
somtUt smaller way. In come statet
the ccunt!; sre taking up th propost
tion, vo'lng county bor.ds for this pur
i,i. Wtyn county, MlchlcaA, last

Twe Hers Drawing Eleven Ba' of Cotton Ovr Road Shown in Other
Picture, After Improvement.

TW 1 a road tplendld eontruote1 built by a county bond fue. Before th
rdi were butlt thrt w II '.tin no ! for farms. lrril tny n

at an advan. ot from iJ to 60 r cent., alt a account ot tht good roads.
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opportu

good
payment

the

states

or

f,l vr'M cf S,CV'-- "

! rn the :'iw cf
The ti'j's will ! be'p, and

the reult wi.l he S.'.O t t 3 '0 rt;tt oC

fj'ft cl hUhwsru. covering the
cmjr'.y w!:b J trc.lt as a cr.t,-r-. Fy

? Siia x.?m'-r.- ovr 20 yitrs It
I fpiinj tuO lncren In taiat.Iwi Is so

as not to be nodcb'e. On a.a

vri?t i") sort fr;u it will be eo'De-th'oi- r

iifce 1 a year.
It wU built are prtr.anee.t.

Clven nn,rate amount of ltrstloa
and fr?!n"s for R'!ii(?.anre.

Therw Is no rropon vhy the pr,',rlt
lifiul, c.rr- - inij tut bur-

den, ard the fjture should be re'ltTtd
tberefroin.

The p:rt cf building a rmr.U ple-- cf
every year by tn annual tax. and

extending the road a mile or two at
Vvi ! tir-- V factory la rea.il'u, the
cent fa rfwat.fera.ble more , than It
should be, rj.J it bike a long time .

get the roads. If 20 nl! wore hullt
at one time In a township, there would
be strong competition among contract-
ors and the tax payers would find they
could got their roads from 10 to 2i
per cent. Uea money, that they would
bavo better bulit roads and would havt
them to use at once instead cf welting
tn years cr more to build them plece-mt-a-

and have the first mile practl-cill-

w..,u out bofore the last one ws
finished. Of course there would be
Interest to pay on the bonds, but If tht
use ot the rods U not worth more to
the community than th Interest o.i the
bonds, it would not pay to bui'd tht
roads. Money can be borrowed at four
or five per cer.L. and thoso In a poet
tion to form toed Judgment, will ay
that first class roads will psy for them-
selves every five years, or In other
words, that their us la worti 20 per
cent, of the cost each year.

One sometimes hears a farmer, who
Is opposed to the building of hard
roads, say that he can raise no more
grain or gt a larger return from the
farm by reason of having good roads.
Such a one will attemot to sustain bis
position by stating only part of the
whole proposition. Of course it Is true
'hat the road ha no Influence upon
the productivity of the farm along which

t passes, but it does not follow that
the net results are the same, whether
the roads are good or bad.

Only a few days agj the writer was
il'wn In the corn belt of Illinois and
sw four hores hauling a load of cora

Into town. It was all the horses could
to to handle the load, although the
country was comparatively level. Th
tnud la the road wad nearly a foot
deep. No lair minded man will say
that, a crop can be marketed tinder
such conditions as cheaply as when tht
roads are good, and a single team caa
handle the same at twice the speed.

The value cf th farm does not de-
pend alone upon what the soli will pro-
duce, but upon its accessahlllty to
market, th environment and wbethel
the farm la In every way desirable a
a place to live. We spend money foi
pleasure and for comfort, and it It
right that we should do so. Probably
as a rul too little 1 spent foi
this. Whenever good roads have bees
built, in any community, there hai I

been a sharp advance la the price ol
iauu. pecaus me larms ara mnr art-
ceramic. me writer nas m mind t
county In northern Indiana, when
about tea years ago a system of 2f
miles of hard roads were bulit, cover
insr, the main highways of the town-
ship. About JS5.009 were spent upoc
the improvements, the payment spread
over ten years. Within a year aftei
the roads were built the farmers wer
asking and getting 115 to $25 an acr
more for their farms than they could
have gotten before the roads wer j

built In some cases the advance wa
even more. The Increase in taxation
was hardly felt

One fJ th prominent residents of
the township. In commenting upon the
Improvement said that the building of
the roads exerted a powerful Influence
upon the lives of the people of the
township everybody began to slick
up. a new picket feuce replaced the old
tumble down board fence, the bouse
wa painted, walks laid out, and au air
of thrift was apparent everywhere.
Also following the good roads, a town-
ship high school was built and ar-
rangements made to carry the children
to and from school. This was a great
relief to the isolation the young
people were placed under before Ice
roads were built. The new school be-
came tbe social center and they found
in that township that the building of a
systeat of roads wa the best Invest-
ment they bad ever made, and under
no circumstance could they be in-
duced to go back to the old way. It
Is the same story everywhere; ta every
locality ahere any community ever be-
gan to build good highway, aad had
the experience cf building, using and
Paying fur them, the community was
not only satisfied but kept oa build
ing more and more roads.,

Ia the last analysis It will be found
that the building cf highways adds to
the value of the farm strved by them
several timet the cost and this . In-

crease In farm values is only one of
he many advantages that grow out of

splendid highways.
Good roads will effect economies la

many ways; they will make life more
enjoyable; they mean better schools,
more social life and more profit, they
mean progress and clviilxatlun.

A Saltish Viewpoint
Chan.p Clark, the Domocratlo leader,

was diseasing, at a Washington haa-rjue-

a inta-iur- e of which he disap-
proved.

"This measure," he said, "1 a alga
of narrowness and selfishness. It re-

mind m cf th scholar to whoa hi
teacher laid on the first of Fbruary:

"'Why wa George Washiiig'.ca a'
jriat man 7" j

"'Beesu.e.' said the scholar protapt-- j
'y. 'we don't have a oA t tic'
LU1:kdy.,'

I BOVilFALL OF

I SAMARIA

I Spa?-!oJ.'- Armnjfd far Thlt Pff

1 Tt"XT- -I Klrif 17:1 1.
VKJI-III- VKI'.PKl-- t.

; i,tic.v ti-'.x- "ii That rt'.tn rnn
Rprf.l ltrdneth Ms Ne-K- , buU nun-dfni- y

b poatroyd, and 1 hat Wltlmul
I(m.ly." I TOV. f:L

TI M K llonhca bnm VI" In tP
tw,fth y.-a- r of Alias i Klr. 17:1), B,

C. 7.-- TM (JUstins). Hur.mrla

ttt B. '. 7IS 732 (lUstlnsral.
I'l.Arn-rtrviKrl- Hie cnpltnl of t

xnnhirn klns-.l'ni- , sbout tb inilr north

Ki:;.t-H.'i'li!- ah In Jndh,. rArrylng
not h'l rTrnn. In Avrl Hahy.
Ion, 8iatmansr IV., f.jllo-- hy Pnnn
II in Assyria and itoriMlnfh-halada- In

Bbvln In Fstypt, HaViolia (o,.
I'n.iritf.:T3-i- h and parliaps Host

and Micah.

Whj,t wag the character of Hoshea?
The Implication of v. 2 U that, thouKO

be allowed the practice cf ldohitry
and the other evils of bis predece-
ssor, yet be was a better man than
they. I'erhsps the teaching of Hosea
bad reached his heart "About his
.rrinnl character we know lt't'e. W

may Infer thst It lacked decisive en-

ergy and lofty patriotism, beginning
bis reign ss a mere puppet in As-

syria's hands, be shaped bis career as
an opportunist. lie wa too astut to
offend any national susceptibilities by
abandoninjs the worship of Jehovah,
too cautious and politic to play the
role of a rurlat in religious practice
The Impartial historian wfil not Judge
this last Wsg d Ephrlatn too severely,
but will unhesitatingly admit that be
lived la times of direst difficulty and
peril, when nothing but miraculous
divlnaly guided sutesmannhlp, like
that cf Isaiah, could bave saved the
realm from overwhelming disaster."

The Northern Kingdom bad had Ita
chance, and had thrown It away.
"There 1 less hope for us each year
and day we live In Bin. Every hour
we are drifting out to sea the help
less, belniless bark is leaving the les
senlng shore farther and farther be
hind. Our disease becomes Incurable
Like those stones which, though soft
as clay on being raised from the quar-
ry, grcv hard rts flint through ex
posure to the weather, our hearts are
growing harder day by day."

Hoehea'a imprisonment Is a fair
sample of tbe result of dependence
upon men rather than God. Trust In
Egypt was Israel's snare from the
first. Tbe prophet compared It to
trusting In a shadow or making a staff
out of a bruised reed. "The bankrupt
who asks a bankrupt to set him up In
business again is only losing time. The
prisoner doe3 not beg his fellow pris-
oner to set him free. The shipwrecked
sailor does not call upon his ship-
wrecked comrade to place him safe
ashore." In our troubles we are not
to scorn the aid of men, but we are
to know that without God's favor and
assistance all human help ia vain,

what measures did Shalmaneser
take to reduce to submission his re--

t,.ti( He sent led Inwcuivua l D i (or
person) an army against him. Profes-
sor Rogers thinks that Hoshea
marched out to meet this army, and
was then ciaptwred and sent tb As-

syria as a prisoner. At any rate,
"Samaria prepared for a siege. There
ia something herolo In the very
thought. It waa surrounded and j

hemmed la by territory over which It
bad once ruled in undisputed sway,
but which had long been controlled by
Assyrian governors and filled with As-

syrian colonists. As Shalmaneser ad-

vanced closer he would, of course,
destroy and lay waste everything about
the city which might bave furnished
anv aid or comfort to It From tho
villages and towns thus destroyed the
people would Cock Into the capital
until it was crowded. Tbe people of
Samaria may have hoped for help from
Egypt, watching with sick hearts for
signs of an approaching army of suc-
cor. Thoy knew what surrender
meant In the loss of their city, and In
probable deportation to strange lands
They were fighting to the bitter end
for homes and tor life.

What God bad done: Py a marvel-cu- e

deliverance, be had brought them
cut of their bondage in Etypt He
had driven out the Canaanltes from
before them. He bad given them tho
commandments, and full and" wlBe
laws. Ho had made a covenant with
them, over and over, promising them
all blessings if tbey would obey him.
He had sent them the prophets and
seers, the best and wisest of men, to
declare his will and lead the way.

What Israel had done: They had
i l"t0 1 T01"8." "Pff becom,r'
i slavea of an Idolatry. They

bad fallen to worshiping th very gods
of the Canaanltes, thus proved power-
less. They bad broken the command- -

merits, especially the most soiemn and .

important, that against Idolatry, They
bad failed to keep their part of the
covenant and could not expect God
to keep his part They would not lis-
ten to the prophets, but persisted In
all Inlijulty, setting up idolatrous obe- - ;

l'.tks. and Asherlm, and even sacrtfitv i

Ing their children to the fire god Mo-lec- h.

Why W Los Choice Gift.
We fall to secure the choicest gift

becavse w do not sincerely desire
them and are not willing to pay the
cost. Rev. Dr. W. O. Partridge, Brvp-fla- t,

Pittsburg.

Religion a Jcy.
P.e!!g!on does not consUt tn draw-le- g

a long face and heaving sighs
w p. l the Journey of life, but
In brightness atd Joy, tfc cirtcom of

Christian, e r nr. rr. WlUlaei 8uf
g.oa, ETtxgf'ist,

mipmidy
18 1 ice;!

If O!dinckorymokl
l UWtvct'QuaUlv ij

Finest Flavor f

AtkforUbby't

TRUE COURAGE.

Natalie Yes, he was pay'.rg atten-
tion to her quite a lot:g time.

Eolpile Perhaps he hadn't the court-
age to propose.

Natallj Oh, I don't know, rer-har- s

be had the courage not to pro-

pose.

The Passing cf the Wife.
We have knomn for some time that

the wife would have to go. We have
held off as long as possible the In-

evitable moment, but It might Just
as well be ovrr at once.

The wife was a very desirable ar-

ticle while she lasted. She mended
the hose and did the housework when
necetsary and sat up patiently and
waited for hubby's return. A useful
person certainly one to love, to hon-

or and obey.
Now. the suffragette age I upon tie

and the wife Is rapidly becoming ex-

tinct, says Life.
In a few more years she will be

In museums.
Adieu, madam! We respect your

memory !

A Prudent Program.
" I make It a rule never to lend any-

body an umbrella," said Mr. Growch-er- .

"Good Idea," replied Mr. Crump.
"If you keep lending an umbrella
about there's no telling when It may
drift Into the bauds of the original

Very Like.
"I)ld Hawkins take his punishment

like a man?" asktd Lollerby.
"You bet he did," laughed Dub-hleip- h.

"lie hollered and yelled and
lined strong lunpuiifie to beat crea-
tion." Harper's Weekly.

MENTAL ACCURACY
Great'y Improved by Leaving Off Coffe

The manager cf an extensive cream-
ery In Wis. states that while a regu-
lar r.lTo drinker, ho found St Injuri-
ous to bis health and a hindrance to
the performance cf his business du-
ties.

"It impaired my digestion, gave me
a distressing 6ense of fullness in the
region of the stomach, causing a most
painful and disquieting palpitation ot
the heart, and what Is worse, it mud-
dled my mental faculties so aa to serl-oubl- y

Injure my business efficiency.
"I finally concluded that something

would bave to be done. I quit the us
of coffee, short off, and began to drink
rontum. The cook didn't make it
right at first. She didn't boil It lor. s
enoMRh, nnd 1 did not find it palutabl
and rji.it using it and went back to cof-
fee and to the stomach trouble again.

"Then my wife took the matter In
hand, and by following the direction
on the box, faithfully, she bad me
drinking Postum for several days be-fo- r

I knew It.
"When I happened to remark thst

I was feeling much better than I bad
for a lung time, she told me that I
had been drinking Postum, and that
accouiitod for it. Now we bave ro
coffee on our table.

"My digestion has been restored,
and with this improvement has ccme
relief from the oppressive sense of
fullness and rnlpltatlon of the heart
that used to bother me bo. 1 cote such
a gain in mental strength and acute-nes-s

tbut I can attend to my office,
work with ease and pleasure and l;h-cu- t

making the mistakes that were so
annoy 114: to ru while I was usti g
coffee,

"Postum i the grntJt table dilrk
ct th times, In my bumble estima-
tion," Name given by Postum Co,
linttlo Creek. Mich.

Head the-littl- book, "The Ttor,J to
Wellville," In pkga. "There's a rtiion "

Kvtr fla oliftvt 1ttrrr A tr
M appear IrttM tlKa to time. 'Ltiry
r Hat, 4 tttli el iumotalcltaU


